Strong medical evidence about the adverse effects of tobacco use on health has been available for many decades,' 2and as many as 100000 people probably die prematurely in Britain because of tobacco use.' This paper examines the influence of economic variables such as price and income on tobacco consumption and sets out some of the attributes on the supply side of the tobacco industry. Such information is an essential ingredient in the policy debate where the benefits of this trade-employment, satisfaction of consumers, and profits-have to be traded off against the costs-a reduced duration and quality of life for many users of tobacco. The paper also analyses the effects of various options for tax policy on consumption and the industry.
During the past 30 years the consumption of tobacco has peaked and during the past decade especially it has declined steadily. Table I gives details of consumption for nine years between 1956 and 1986. Although the time trends differ across the five different consumption indexes, downward movements can be seen across all these measures of consumption.
ECONOMIC INFLUENCES ON TOBACCO CONSUMPTION
Many economic factors influence the consumption of tobacco. Emphasising the impact of price alone on consumption should be avoided because many other powerful influences are at work. Three are income (or purchasing power), advertising, and health education. Many of the studies reviewed below are based on series ofdata that end in the late 1970s. More recent results are reported which, among other things, show that tobacco consumption may be more responsive to price than was assumed previously.
Review ofexisting studies The first report of the Royal College of Physicians' precipitated studies in which the factors that influence cigarette and tobacco use were investigated. The objective ofmany of the earlier studies' was to compare the merits of tax increases and health education policies as means of reducing tobacco consumption. In later studies' "' the effects of advertising on consumption were investigated. These last studies precipitated fierce controversy between the Advertising Association and the BMA about the empirical evidence.
In most of these studies multiple regression analysis oftobacco consumption per person over a variety oftime periods was carried out. Table II Though it is common to estimate the effects of both income and price, in only a few studies was the impact of advertising on the consumption of tobacco considered. The empirical results on the size and significance of advertising have been mixed. For those studies in which an advertising variable is significant the advertising elasticity is usually about 0 1, so that if advertising was reduced by 10% then (other things being equal) consumption would be predicted to fall about 1%.91" 1 In a report commissioned by the industry,'°however, no significant evidence of an association between advertising and cigarette consumption was found. The data used by Metra"' are not available to independent researchers.
Since Another result from this model is that rather than returning to previous levels of consumption after the effect of the first health shock in 1962 demand fell continually at a rate of 3% a year. These estimates are used below to predict the effects of alternative tax policies. In unpublished work Godfrey reported the results of estimations using other data-for example, different consumption measures like those set out in table I-and found results that were generally significant but varied in magnitude (from -0 4 to -1 5).
The conclusion to be derived from the above results is that tobacco consumption can be manipulated by the use of economic policies which increase the price, raise the price to compensate for the effects of increased purchasing power (income), reduce advertising expenditures, and increase health education activities.
LIMITATIONS OF THESE RESULTS
The scope for improving the analysis of the demand side of the tobacco market is considerable. The results reported in the previous section are for aggregate data, and the results ofthe few studies ofdisaggregated data' '" suggest that the effects of price and other variables may differ across subgroups. Thus it would be useful to know if price and advertising elasticities, for instance, varied among different age groups, social classes, and sexes. The lack of publicly available data is a constraint on this sort ofwork. While many of the relevant data are collected by the industry, they are not always available to researchers, and publicly available data-for instance, material collected biannually in the general household survey-cover only a few years.
Other issues need to be researched. For instance, smokers may respond differently to large price changes (publicly announced with health links emphasised) and such responses may, as Leus found, be related to nominal rather than real (inflation adjusted) prices. Also, the effects of price and other variables on consumption can be explored using cohort or longitudinal data. Such work in the United States" suggests that teenagers may be more responsive to price changes than the general population, and similar work in the United Kingdom would be useful in informing policy debates.
SUMMARY
Different studies have given different estimates ofthe effects ofprice and other variables on tobacco consumption. These variations seem to arise from the ways in which models are specified and the type of data used. Clearly, the consumption of tobacco does respond to changes in price, income, advertising, and health education. Godfrey's preliminary, unpublished work on a general model suggests that tobacco consumption may be more sensitive to price (and tax) changes than was found in some ofthe earlier studies reported in table II. But even with the estimates available it is possible to predict only the effects of small changes in variables on consumption behaviour, and the impact of major shocks, such as banning advertising, are more difficult to predict.
Supply of tobacco
If the demand for tobacco is reduced further by the positive use ofeconomic policies, especially pricing, the industry will alter greatly. These effects are often poorly understood by health lobbies and are shown up disproportionately by an industry that is inevitably seeking to maintain its activities and profits. We believe that although reduced expenditure on tobacco will cause unemployment in the tobacco industry, consumers will divert their spending to other sectors, so creating jobs elsewhere. alternative tax increases and these indicate that, even if real prices are only maintained, consumption will continue to fall owing to underlying health education shock effects. A 10% annual increase in real prices would cut consumption by over 6% each year and yield increases in tax income throughout the forecast period (table IX) . All these predictions assume a (high) 3% increase in real incomes throughout the period and are derived from Godfrey's model as described above. There is, however, much uncertainty when predicting the effects of sustained tobacco tax policy by means of a model estimated using figures relating to periods in which no such policy has been in force. The results are also sensitive to the price elasticity used. Effects on production and employment generally fallen-by 1986 they were 10% lower than at their peak in 1965, and tobacco revenue is becoming a smaller proportion of total tax receipts.
The impact of a consistent increase in tobacco taxation is important in terms of reduced consumption (and harm to health) as well as in terms of reduced employment. Revenue may, however, increase in the short term. Finally, if the findings of Townsend'9 and Atkinson et al (see above) still apply then the distributive effects of increased taxation on the poor might be less than is sometimes feared.
Conclusions
The impact of price (taxation) on the consumption of tobacco appears to be important and may be greater than suggested by studies using data from the 1970s. It seems that, other things being equal, a 10% increase in taxation would cut tobacco consumption by 5-6%.
The effects of income, advertising, and health education may also be important, and manipulating these variables will cut consumption. Reductions in consumption will lead to reduced mortality and morbidity, and the economic consequences of changing patterns of mortality and morbidity remain to be examined. As far as effects on tax revenue are concerned, increased taxation is likely to increase government tax revenues in the short run.
While reduced consumption will reduce employment in the tobacco industry, job creation resulting from a shift in consumption patterns (out of tobacco and to other goods and services) will offset these effects on employment and the net effects are unlikely to be as large as claimed by the tobacco industry.
The conclusion to be drawn is that the demand of tobacco is influenced greatly by economic factors and that simple economic analysis can illuminate usefully the supply characteristics of the tobacco industry.
Correction
Un-health promotion: results of a survey of alcohol promotion on television An error occurred in this paper by Dr Roger Barton and Ms Sally Godfrey (4 June, p 1593). Figure 2 incorrectly showed that all advertisements between 1600 and 1800 were promoting alcohol. The correct figure is given below. 
